August 26 - 30 Adventure Camp
Climb, swing, and jump into a week of outdoor nature challenges. Balance over logs at the mud bog, climb steep woodland hills, slacklines and ninja hang lines, ladders, and swings. Have a new adventure each day including bus field trip to waterfalls, mud challenge at crystal lake, river float and all the best summer fun.
You can Succeed!
Messiest funnest art projects from clay to tie dye!
End of summer Crazy Fun!

Monday: Slackline and Hang Lines
Drop-off and pick-up at Avery House Nature Center
- Crazy clay pots building upon arrival
- Tree to tree Slacklining low training lines and challenge jump and balance lines
- Hanging ninja lines include ladders climbs, bars, and climbing knots.
- T-shirts tie dye with the trees with spray bottles and leaf designs
- Raft Mary’s River “float and walk” ages 9-14
- Swing with saucer, hammocks, and ropes

Tuesday: Mud Adventure
Drop-off and pick-up at Crystal Lake Sports Park and Boat Ramp
- Mud bog mud walk-wear quick dry cloth (No cotton or fiber cloths - duckweed seeds stick to clothes)
- Log climbing balancing and jumping
- Rocky beach agate and jasper hunt
- Sand and nature photo art

Wednesday: Ropes Course, Rock Climbing, and Science Labs
Drop-off and pick-up at OSU Adventure Leadership Institute Challenge Course
- OSU-Adventure Leadership Institute (ALI) Ropes course (ages 11-14) or
- OSU Climbing wall @ OSU (ages 5-10)
- Crazy Creek walk through Oak Creek
- Solar Science racers and trail creators

Thursday: Bus Field Trip to Silver Falls State Park
Depart from Avery House Nature Center at 8:45 AM; return at 4:30 PM (no aftercare fee)
- Visit South Falls - go in falls, behind falls, and walk the small creeks

Friday: River Fun!
Drop-off and pick-up at Avery House Nature Center
● Ages 5-8 Mary’s float/walk @ Mary’s River
● Ages 9-14 Rope swings and rapid floats
● Life jackets will be worn at all times on river